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galadrakta-muṇḍāvalī-kaṇṭha-mālā 
mahāghora-rāvā sudaṁṣṭrā karālā | 
vivastrā śmaśānā-layā mukta-keśī 
mahā-kāla-kāmā-kulā kālikeyam || 
 
Around Her neck hangs a garland of severed heads dripping blood. 
She opens Her mouth wide, giving a great dreadful sound and 
revealing Her beautiful teeth.  
Naked, dwelling in the cremation ground, with freely flowing hair,  
Kali is in sexual union with Mahakala. 

 

                             
                         

                      
                      
 
 
 
 



bhuje-vāma-yugme-śiro'siṁ-dadhānā 
varaṁ-dakṣa-yugme'bhayaṁ vai tathaiva | 
su-madhyā'pi tuṅga-stanā bhāra-namrā 
lasad-rakta-sṛkka-dvayā su-smitāsyā || 
 
Her left hands hold sword and severed head. 
Her right hands grant boons and fearlessness. 
She is bent at the waist by the weight of Her mountain-like breasts. 
The corners of Her glistening, blood-stained lips form a sweet smile. 
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śava-dvandva-karṇāvataṁsā su-keśī 
lasat-preta-pāṇiṁ prayuktaika-kāñcī | 
śavākāra-mañcādhi-ruḍhā śivābhiś- 
catur-dikṣu-śabdāyamānā'bhireje || 
 
Her two earrings are corpses, Her hair beautiful. 
The gleaming hands of demons tied together form Her girdle. 
She eagerly ascends Her throne of corpses and sits upon Shiva   
as the four directions fill with the sound of Her jackals. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

      
stutiḥ 
Hymn 

 

                          
                         

                             
                          

 
virañcyādi-devās-trayas-te guṇāṁs-trīn 
samarādhya kālīṁ pradhānā babhūvuḥ | 
anādiṁ surādiṁ makhādiṁ bhavādiṁ 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
Having taken shelter in You, O Kali, the divinities of the three gunas,  
Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, are able to create, sustain and destroy,  
thus becoming foremost among the gods.  
Without origin, You are the origin of the gods,  
the origin of sacrifice, the origin of the world. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   

 

                         
                        

                     
                          

 
 
 
 



jagan-mohanīyaṁ tu vāg-vādi-nīyaṁ 
suhṛt-poṣiṇī-śatru-saṁhāra-ṇīyam | 
vaca-stambha-nīyaṁ kim-uccāṭa-nīyaṁ 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
You are the world’s delusion and You are the words of wisdom. 
You are the nourishment of the good-hearted 
and the destruction of the wicked. 
You are the force that silences speech  
and the utterance that brings ruin. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   

 

                       
                                

                           
                          

 
iyaṁ svarga-dātrī punaḥ kalpa-vallī 
mano-jāṁstu kāmān yathārthaṁ prakuryāt | 
tathā te kṛtārthā bhavantīti nityaṁ 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
You are the granter of heaven and are a wish-yielding creeper. 
You satisfy our cherished mind-born desires.  
The whole world is eternally grateful to You. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

                      
                      

                    
                          
 

surā-pāna-mattā su-bhaktānuraktā 
lasat-pūta-citte sadāvirbhavat-te | 
japa-dhyāna-pūjā-sudhā-dhauta-paṅkā 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
You are intoxicated by divine elixir,  
and pleased by Your sincere devotee.  
You are ever present in the pure and luminous mind. 
As japa, meditation and worship, You make the impure pure. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   

 

                     
                     

                          
                          
 

cid-ānanda-kandaṁ hasan manda-mandaṁ 
śarac-candra-koṭi-prabhā-puñja-bimbam | 
munīnāṁ kavīnāṁ hṛdi dhyotayantaṁ 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
Your gentle smile is the root of blissful consciousness. 
Your image reflects the splendor of a million autumn moons. 
You shine in the hearts of sages and poets. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   



                        
                           

                           

                          

 
mahāmeghakālī suraktāpi śubhrā 
kadācid vicitrāakṛtiryogamāyā| 
na bālā na vṛddhā na kāmāturāpi 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
You are black like a dark cloud, red like fresh blood,  
and white like radiant crystal.  
You assume a myriad of forms through Your yoga maya. 
You are not the little girl, You are not the old woman,  
You are not the desirable maiden.  
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   
 

                     
                         
                       
                          

 
kṣamasvāparādhaṁ mahāguptabhāvaṁ 
mayā lokamadhye prakāśīkṛtaṁ yat | 
tava dhyānapūtena cāpalyabhāvāt 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
Forgive my offence:  this most secret of feelings 
I have expressed in front of everyone. 
Purified by meditation upon You, I have become emboldened. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   
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yadi dhyānayuktaṁ paṭhed yo manuṣya- 
stadā sarvaloke viśālo bhavecca| 
gṛhe cāṣṭasiddhirmṛte cāpi muktiḥ 
svarupaṁ tvadīyaṁ na vindanti devāḥ || 
 
Anyone who recites this hymn absorbed in meditation 
becomes established as great in all the worlds. 
The eight powers reside in their house,  
and they attain liberation from death. 
What Your true nature is, even the gods do not understand.   
 


